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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following configurations would suggest that an Informix server is tuned for a DSS
workload?
A. A task is configured to capture Checkpoint data every two hours.
B. There are more transactions than queries.
C. PDQPRIORITY is set to the value "HIGH".
D. Database or table logging is turned on.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Cisco FMCで設定され、Cisco FTDに伝達されるOSPFルーティング機能はどれですか。
（2つ選択してください。）
A. OSPFパケットに対するSHA認証
B. IPv6機能を備えたOSPFv2
C. エリア境界ルータータイプ1 LSAフィルタリング
D. 仮想リンク
E. OSPFパケットに対するMD5認証

Answer: D,E
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/security/firepower/620/configuration/guide/fpmc-con
fig- guide-v62/ospf_for_firepower_threat_defense.html

NEW QUESTION: 4

A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option E
D. Option D
E. Option B
Answer: A,B,E
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